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Sxatinu—Harris' Pond and Elk Lake 

crowded yesterday with skaters of both BRISTOL’Sof British permanency, in order that SupreMfi Court.
Englishmen in this Colony shonld be more ^ ^ — JuiUc. Nwdhsm,
ardent in their desires for its speedy ac- Jannaiy *4th, 16M.
compUsbment. We belief* in Coofedcr- Rg Jjoac Hwnp\rty*, deceased-In the 
ation, nor have we adopted the scheme matter of tba application of the United 
from any hasty impulse, bat after calm, 8latel consul for Letters of Administration 

We are glad to see that tb* agitation ctatioag Bnd mature deliberation. Haring to the effects of the deceased. Mr Bing, 
n regard to the delay of the Govern- stndied well the matter, we are convinced instructed by Mr Pearket, appeared for the 
■teat in taking steps to secure the tbat jt ;g ^e only means left for the politi- U.8. Consol ; Mr Walkeo, on behalf of the
admission of this Colony into th^ cal and commercial sal ration of oav Colony. Crown; and “'^ood inducted byMr
Canadian Confederacy has at iMtjjt will gife to ns a liberal and economical P^*°d’ en e a 0 >0;
taken a practical turn, and that » I government ; it will unite as to a stirring, on the part of the Crown,

meeting is to be held on an early day | energetic and sagacious people, who will j afked for a postponement of the hearing to 
aext week to consider the most expe- mabe cause with ns in opening up enab|e fartber affidavits to be filed,
dient course to pursue in regard there* |.be iatent resources of the country, and Postponement granted till Friday, 31st 
to. Some months ego we urged the jn protecling UB against that commercial inet., at 11 o'clock,
necessity of a public meeting in the gnpremBCj 0f B foreign country on the Pa- Re Baikie, deceased—In this estate Letters
matter ; not that we had any doubts lific coagt which has almost forced the of Administration de boni* non were ordered 
in regard to the minds of the P**»® Lrcantile portion of onr community to to issue in lien of the letters formerly granted

in this city in favor of Confederation, gee jn annexation the only remedy for onr 10 1 0 0 * * min18 a
hut that we felt convinced the Cana- commerciai depression. Nearly Fatal Bksult or Camlmbnbss
dian Government was only Waiting for | __ :_______ _ On Thnrsday evening, Cbarles^Morgan, of ----------,
nation on oar part in order that the ' ' Petaluma, applied at the Boss House office Tbo oldest Odd Fellow 111 the Unite*
onion might to consummated during Saturday, January 25. for accommodation. He; took a room and
un 0 ° A ,l. Galbdonian Benevolent Association.— retired forthwith lor the night. In the morn-1 -kt' the present year, and the cause of ^ doWD at the Anoi- iog hedid uot make hie appearance at the No 6l Clinton Place New York,

r dql»y wae altogether at ” . créât™””* Dinner of this Association last even- hotel, and oo going to look for him he was y0 the Editor of the Èew York Ex- DYSPEPSIA or I»DIOBSTI08 
our own Government. M thegrt* at tbe St. George Hotel. The dinner found lying on the bed in bis room, anaenst- j noticë Jtha Evening Express lAXWTs ”

v. public meeting held l»l‘ aPriD8 to oon (u eef?od to flolden., best style, and, grace ble from tbe inhalation of gas, with which ,agt Friday an article taken from the OOWBXIPATIOW
eider for the first time thie matter, the haviDg baen eaid, ample justice was done to the room was completely filled. It **■ Columbus (Miss.) Index, announcing the HSADACB23 '
scheme was to many quite new, and tbe repast—two of the dishes being tbe found that he had either blown out the gat, death of Rev. Thomas Wostenholms, at DROPSY
few had given it any study, and althoug famous Scotch haggis and leek-pudding or turned it off, and in letting go of the I the age 0f 73, and stating that he was the PIRES

' 4k„0 -imogt an entire unanimity The head of tbe table was occupied by J. K. thumb piece carelessly let it swing around, oldest Odd Fellow in America at the time
Dregent Sater, F,sq., President of the Association, wbo so as to torn it on again, for tbe deadly of his death, having belonged to the

ably supported by Vice-Presidents Bus- vapor was ru ing at lull bead, and death Order fifty years. I beg leave to state
. .. ., I sell and Bobertson. Upon the right of the most have soon ensued bad the discovery that the oldest living Odd Fellow in e

ment, yet there was a hesitation on the we ob8erTed Bev. Mr. Somerville, been long delayed. The services of two able United States is. Past Grand Brothe
part of some to commit tbem8e^Te8 Dr. Comrie, B. N„ Dr. Tolmie, Hon. A. De- physicians were immediately procured, and ge’aeat hiding ’ if this
blindly to a political change so impor- Cogmog and Hoo W. Cox. Upon the left, every effort at resuscitation made. The mao |)a,e and at lhti a|0 0f 83(
tant upon bare abstraot statements j Q 8bepberd| Esq., President of tbe St, recovered.—& f. Alta, 10th. who hatftolonged to the Order 60 years

1 that our condition would be materially Andrew’s Society, Hie Worship Mayor Trim- From thb Mainland.—The steamer Eo-1 —he having joined the Duke of York’s
improved. Since that time, however, ble. Hoo. F. J. Barnard, and R. Finlajson, t ,ige arrlved from Burrard Iolet at five Lodge, No. 1, at Harwich, England, to
the Imperial Act of Union has been J. Wilkie, J. G. McKay, J. P. Davie, and T. 0,clook ,e,terd.y afternoon, bringing 13 pas, 1807-and is «

1‘Dublished and much information has Spence, Esquires. The assembly was a seDgere aDd Barnard’s Cariboo Express, The lfth°rQtatL°of New York and the onlyr“bUl‘.d. .-d ,ho„ .ho « like. Wt -.1“.'!? -I-, h„.h,d „,h i... From ,b. tatotTS

It to toko part io the moollog bow b'‘b* p“e“* 01 “" ‘ f , ow« cooott, ..l~io tb.l tb. Mi»..b.b. No , 0, thil city.
* . Ml k- tn «newer defin, PiPei| which were played with gr.atekil c on Mosquito Gulch, divided $320 to the Bro Downing wa8 born in Stamford,

proposed will be able to anewerdefioI Mf ConIan> Mr. Haynes led the mu- ehara for tw0\eek,> work. The Cotumbian cL , the 10th day of March, 1784, and
ately many lmportan tnqut gjc. The President read a note from Sir hgg a |ong and f0urriloas article upon Victo- following the sea in his younger days,
have hitherto been unanswered, lor Jamag DoUgiei, the Patron of the Society na> yjo(oria0i and the Hudson Bay Com- found himself in England during the long
the information of those who have not I excn,iog himself for non-attendance at the panj| and winda up by intimating that the embargo, where he joined the lodge as

* feU Buffioient Interest to inform them, dinDer, and proposed the health of ‘ Her Ma- LeKia|ati,e Council will not sit at Victoria above stated.
■elves by consulting the Act iteelf, or jeety the Queen,* which was draok with three session. Tbe same article also aays that I Respectfully yours, 
by reading the reports of the press in times three. Vice-President Bussell propose lbe j)ake 0f Buckingham has declined to io- 
„„.rd .hereto We have no doubt there the health of Governor Seymour, which was ,erfete wilh tbe question of the removal of tbe 

^ Slemove drank standing. The President proposed the Seat „f GorerJenl to Victoria. The author-
, wiU to euffioient facts ehcited to remove oftha , Caledonian Benevolent Asso

rte last remaining doubt from of*ry Liatioll>. and «uted that the member and 
honest minded man, not only of tbe friends of the Society were increasing rapid* 
great good that will accrue to thie Vice-President Bussell proposed tbe 
Colony through Coafederation, but of toalt 0f ‘Tha Army aadNavy,’ which was 
tbe necessity of prompt and onetgetie drank with entbuaiawa god load cheering.
Action being taken on the part of the Dr. Comrie, R- «•» «FP0Dded io sppropriate 
neonle in order to makathoae tonefits terms, and io speaking of Colonist matters 

ha_0 remarked in draw attention to the want of a graving dock immediate, have remarked in | ^ He referred to the mr, ice. of
« previous article, we do not think it h a„ btanehaa o{ tha pBblio

- atraoge that opposition to the Uonfed- ^ m down amid much appienee.
«ration of the British North American Mr. Buthorford proposed the 1 St. Andrew*!
Colonies should to manifested ky that | Society may nnivtrssl brotherhood ever

that Society and the Caledo-

THEtfjlt $HetWq timàt. were
sexes and ell ages and conditions. The ice 
was generally smooth, and tbe sport seemed 
to be appreciated by those who indulged in

p

A!n> CHRONICLE. (Vegetable)
sugar-coated

Tuesday January 28, 1868 it.
Ho*. R. B.Van Valkenburgh, Ü.S. Min

ister Besident at Japan, was married at 
Vado, November 26, to Miss Anna Sehoyer 
by Bev J. N. Ballagh, assisted by Rev. D. 
Thompeom_________ ________

Thb report that the mail steamer was 
ronnding Race Book* yesterday was incor
rect! Tbe vessel seen was the steamer 
Otter, returning to this port from the S traita,

Thb Isabel started for Burrard Inlet last 
evening, having io tow the British ship Dor. 
Chester, chartered to load there with lumber,

Thb brig W. D. Rioe, formerly a regular 
paeket sailing from this port to California 
bas been totally lost on the Southern Coast 
of California.

PILLS !
THE OHBA.T OTJHLE 

For all the diseases of the

LIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS, 
Put up in Glaae Phials, warranted 

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

VOL. 9.»

WÜKKLY BRITISH
roausHiD bvxkt

HIGGINS, LONG
I

TBJ*d<LS s 
per Anawa, ta eSvae*. 
perStx Mont»».-----------------------------—
lerTtea Monta»...* .t—
Per Vak——t—4k**— 

PATABLS ntVABUBLT IK 
omCB—Oolentst Binding, Govern 

,m»l,, «^pitaing Bank of Britisb Coll

:

These pille era prepared expresaly to operate le in, 
mony with that greatest of blood purifiera, BRISTOL 
SARdAPARILLA,in all caaea arising be» deprmj 

humours or Impure blood. The most hopeless «nier», 
need not despair. Under thé influence of thesetJ 

GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that tiaveheretofomlw, 
oonsidored utterly Incurable, disappear quickly 
permanently In the following dleeasqt these Pillsy, 
the eafbat, the qnlokeet, aad the best remedy ever,» 
pared,and should be at once resorted to.

',?r
AGBNT■ l

States still Livings .ge&as&r—"—^gnilfA fttpf •ES.ew.asr
j N ' .............
' vanHejo ' ,bJ....VA . ?tl<. i.M>»..u

Hudson & McCarty.#»•

•1
—T"

| ^ Bj
j An ill^gr* boded fear seej 

l the t^rbAs M some of onr til 
effort is being made to rod 

S into Ctofedpretion without * 
[ being-taken to conserve. the 
I ests ht1 to stipulate for terms 

4 and bénéficia! eharacter.

'!«• shared by some good friends 
; of Confederation,|and there j 

|y higi-the usual mndiber of mal 
I dvail themselves of the exifl 
I feeling to attempt to make c 

K the movement. We are hd 
m o{Confederation—not bpcaij 

I to desirable—but becanse wj 
j a change that wilUmmediati

■ ficially to the country and t| 
I is no difficnlt matter -to poin 
[ Street as the Mecca tow a

■ ebon}d turn ter ask for j 
I favors ; bgt Downing Sirs

■ made a change in this Colot
■ proved foe the worse. Frtj 

I which twb inefficient Gové 
j pointeà-anà the'Colonies pj

Kjrated, down >N Pe,riod j 
^■htptinonited^wq have been 

eg Street for bread and h)

For many year, these PILLS hare hern used In diig 
practice, alwaya with the best reeolta and it it m 
the greatest confidence they are recommended to n, 
afflicted. They are composed of the meet costly, pore 
and beet vegetable Extract, and Balsam., each ai n 
bet seldom uaed in ordinary medicine», on accouiti 
their great coat, and the combination of rare medlcini 
properties I» inch that In long standing and dlflkii 
disease, where other medicine, hare completely fall, 
these extraordinary PI.XS , hare effected speedw „ 
tnorongh cures.

in the desire to get rid of 
tortheoeome and inefficient Govern- • w“

our

I

Onl> 25 ets per Pbial.
FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

mis d it wly Hosts tter. Smith* Dean.

I Sarsaparillan
!

IN LARGE BOTTLES.
when the blood 1» thick, the circulation clogged and ill 
hamong! of the body rendered unhealthy by tits p« 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. Thb |i 
though powerful, detergent cleaneea erery portion oft 
system, and should be need dally as

-A- 33IBT ZD^FLIlSnS;

by all who are alek, or who wish to prevent .ichua, [

I

' J. W .D.

81jip?in| intclltamte.

POUT 01 If1"
ity is exceedingly dnbioui. Cj

Jan 20—Sch 
Sip Lebiia,. 
Sip Ham ley.

respecting Confedeta- 1 
and $■ being nnmeroaely 

signed. We are glad to see an interest meci* 
feated by tbe people le a matter which most 
peculiarly pertains to their provmee to aet 
upon, for we are well assured, from the expe
rience bad in tbe Confederation of tbe East
ern Provinces, that no terms of union will 
be acceptable to Canada that does not either 
emanate from tbe people or be by them con
firmed. 1 I

Public Mbbtiho.—A requisition to tbe 
Mayor to cell a public meeting in tbe Thea
tre oo an early daft 

, to in elrouiitigfi Jan 21—tip 
Sip Met,

Jan 22—Bk 
Ship Nlghtln^^e 
Schr
Scbr Black IM jgn 2?_8ol)r
Bip Alarm,Kandallj ikanamio

■ — CL* ARID.
Jan 20—Sip Hamley, Holiioa, Nanaimo 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Sen Juan 
Jan 21—Sip Harrl *, Smith, San Juan 
Schr lndantry. Smith, Nanaimo 
Bcbr Giaelle, Baremortteh, Pt Townsend 
Bohr KUsa Anderson, Finch, Pt To an wad 
Schr Discovery, Radii», Nanaimo

GB.AT ATTRACTION AT TB, ThBATRX— 1
Professor Martin, the renowned Whard, ^hrvl^wU0^0^0?u«loCb'
with whom oer eitizena have paeeed many sip Kagie’,Graham, sag Juan
. . , .____t_____ Ship Prtnee of Walea, AUamaon, Londonpleasant evenings, will give a last perform- | Jan schr j«v»uta, wuioughby. Ft Towneend

aoce at tbe theatre this evealng. aad in order 
that aR may have w opportunity of attend
ing has reduced the prices of admission to j iNttato.
50 and 25 eeate. This ia a praiseworthy 1 : i^yerr
movement on the part of the professor, and ,hip M“to Cmrldi’d“
one which we hope will meet wilh eocour- | olkabkd

tien
Hi

Billons Ferers, (Shills and Fever,
Dumb Agee aad Jaeedlee.

: tf?
ser

if Is guaranteed to be the

Farm aai Meat Peweztal Préparatifs
6ENUL1E B0NDUBA8 8ARSAPA&ILU

I ti«AnW%y tlie substitiiti 
^pgit follows tfiat wô fi 

thousand times worse off w 
! we were withont it. We 
; it was wise to pat oun 
! ■Uardiv ell’k hands And 
.08 into any shape he pl< 

| W9 msg know that the mo 
! 'impolitic one. But ‘ • by-( 

by-gones,” and it is not h 
the fires of resentment and 
icpl bunders and sins thi 
accomplished io the preset 
only by uniting in a fine 
btft out political regeners 
favorable result can be ’ 
It is not because thjs 
advocates a certain line o 
should be applauded or 
not because a very grievi 
made upon one occasion tb 
in trying to rectify it—or 

i «ne change brought us de 
| content end misery, anotl 

-not secure us liberty, hapi 
i perity.' No man more 
I would deprecate baste and 
H the present movement.
| pends upon the exercise ’ 
| in arranging the prelimint 
| ing negotiations with I 
[■■Government; but in the 
jbtion there is nothing ■ 
[ Union being brought to 
I summation. We have 

r evidence befoee us that tl 
L «eut have taken oo steps 
| before the Government o | «tion^thaV they have 

I perhaps criminally so, ip i 
H tied ont the wishes of 
I Council. We therefore ï 
E, tnnn—every true lovef 0 
H whether he conscientious!; 
If ” «ly hopeteito eapectq 

Ij **rh Wé take lit oil 
|> Coufederatien is Inevits 

' JYetus, yesterday, says t
- is impossibto, and ^

wiU ‘ gbbUe.uaup,’ q0 
Y forcibly if they miuat, '* 
Ifiow important, Mho, to

Andis thaoaty
«BUS AND KSLlABLg CUBE FOB 8TPHILI8, 

Svea la It» wontfanu.
It lathe very beet SMdic a* ter the ears of all din 

arising fram a vttlat ad » tmparaataSnaf the UsaA 
Tbe afflicted may rest aasand that there is in 

or MINERAL, MSBCtiBLAL.or aey« 
Miaonons rabaunoa la this medicine. It la 

haratUasaadmay b administered to 
weakest atagaa of alekneee, or to the moot holplaasiaW 
with oat doing the least fatary.

Fall direct loo. how to take ttis moat valuable aute 
wgl be (bond around each bottle; And to guard »pl 
coenlertolta, we that the written algaatureol Lxmui 
Knar taueon the blue label.

portion of She American people who exist betw
•re imnrewed with the ‘ BO pent upI nia Benevolent Society 1 (Cheers) Mr. 

P do WOnder that | Shepherd, President of St. Andrew's Soeieiy,
thanked the company for the cordial manner 

, , . , in which the toast had heea drank, and hoped
tion on the part of the English people the good feei‘mg expressed to.oight would
ef Util Colony, who profieea eueh strong ,0Dg u mli„Uined. Mr. Shepherd gave e 
love for the inatitutione of their eonn- blghly interesting aeeount of a visit which he 
try, for ia no other way could they do to Bobby Burn's birth-place, and 
England more honor, or perform a eluded by recommending that ihe two Socie- 
greater eerviee to their country than ties be merged in one for.the benefit of sot- 
bv using the opportunity, fortunately feriog fellow-eountrymen. The President of 
7 f. ’ a their wav ‘he Oaledonisn Society replied that tbe St.

; «r providentially thrown in tke.r way, Would be received a. Caledonian,
in giving all their influence m oonenm. ^ eQ arm, al any ,ime. Rev. Mr. Som- 
matieg a soheme which has been loe- erTi|,a propoeed . The Legislative Council,’ 
tered and matured in the British Par- C0Up]jDS with tbe toast the same» of Hone. 
Mament, and which ie looked upon by DeCoemoe, Cox and Bernard, and eulogising 
the intelligent portion ot that nation Confederation. Mr. DeCosmos spoke eloquently 
as adding materially to the strength in response to the loast, and was frequently 
and etability of the Throne and the applauded, especially when be alluded to

-f >b« “a "j-1 **": bc;r:‘c:°,..dRrr;

eroment upon the earth, the germ of , Hi> Wor#hip |ba Mayor and Town Couo- 
whioh England alone can claim tbe ^ f propoaed by Mr J. R Bobertson, was 
honor* of possessing in its entirety. regpoaded t0 by his Worship the Mayor. 
In short, by the consolidation of Brit- Mr gemple proposed * The Retiring Offices,’ 
ieh North America, on the terme of responded to by Mr BoberUon, who aaid that 
the * British North American Act,’ tbe association, which one year ago 
Canada becomes more nearly a part bered only 14, now has on its roll the names 
«nd parcel of England than it ever of over 80 members. Mr D. B. Raid pio-
was tofore; if any persons entertain posed «The New Officer.’; responded to by 
was neio , j v Vice-President Robertson. Dr Comrie pro-
the idea that one era p ^ « jbe Memory of Burns,’ in appeopri-
toward severance from England, just ateandfealiog taie8. Thu .pecker rapidly
let them read the following section» #kaUjbed tbe i;h and works of the poet- 
Of the Union Act : laureate of Scotland, quoted «orne of the

«Article *, Seetieo 1. The Executive t bard'a meet beautiful lines, and 
Ooveroosrent and authority otCanadato here-- wtrmlv applauded. The toaat was
by dec..red to cont.nu. a* be vmtml in tire J» g ™ in eilenee, ,be 5.gpipe.

<*°*Ctioo 11. ' That there ehaM be a Council playing the beautiful air of ‘ Boros’ Fare-
10 aid and adviae the Government of Caaada, wali. jn most effective style. Dr Tolmie
to be called tbe Queen’s Privy Connell for propo#ed , The Land we Live in,* which was
Ce“dc‘L 15. « The Commaod in-Cbief replkd to by Mr John Wilkie. « Caledonia.’
of the land and ravel militia, and of all the proposed by Mr J. Deans, responded to by 
naval and military ioroea ol and in Canada Mr Barron. • Tbe Press/ by V ce-Pretideot 
is hereby declared to continue and be vested Bjgg<)|| re,ponded to by Mr Suier, closed 
in the Queen.’ • . ihe regular toast list. A number of volun-

We did not intend to discuss in this ^ toaaia and eoogs followed, and we left 
article the merits of the Union Act, but the Ca|edoajaDa Bt • late hour, after having 
merely to call attention to that fasten of ( aaged a mosi agreeable evening io their 
It which bears the unmistakable evidence eociety.

!
■ • Utica’ idea, bat we

there shonld to any doubt or heeita- UUMT I• i
ai; I Into.

Post OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

Lcon-
FOR SALK UVK&TWHBRE.

Hot tat tar i Smith * Dean,
San Franc!»».■Il d» wly

age men (. ---------------------- 1 ^^Sh^/sT01*00 '
Performance at tub Tbbxtbb—Reduced | Janjs-^br^Aiaêka, 8*i^Fruici.ijo^

Br bCkouner Disc very, Victoria, hay 
Hr schr Alpha, Victoria, coal

Dinneforcl’s Fluid Maguesii
Rates—Mr Marsh announces an entertain-

18 the great remedy ter

Acidity of the BtomaOh, Headacbi 
Heartburn, Indigestion, Hour Eructa

tions and Billions Affections.
It ia the PhyeIdea’s core tor

meet for Tneaday evening it the theatre, 
with Mrs Jenny Aroot Fuwlie, Miss Lizzie 
Yeoman, Mr Charles Clarke, Mr Mosgrave

I
PtSSKSUkltS.

mai
. . „ jonaa 1.1 Per elmr DKL NORM, from San Franc! co—A N Rich-Anderson and George W. and B. U. Marsh. artlg u Dechaute, Mr suno and wire, Mrs yutro ana m-

The comedy of tbe «Rough Diamond; or, !
Couaio Joe/ and the farce of « 2450; or, the
Lottery Ticket,’ will to» P«>/u«id The Paget sound-
prices of admission have been fixed at 50 and c^, n,mi,lgl uta iiyere, u-sa u Myer», Mr» Kite mbiiù

an J child, Misa A do urdy, Mr Reh.rd stark. J Perdue, 
J Spurlock, J O Mu ray, McKinley, Lombard, J Wat,on, 
R Burry,J Brown, J LBuckley, 6 Ind^ne, 2Chinamen.

a GOUT.
RHEUMATIC GOUT, GRAVEL an* ether Complsl«»M 
the Bladder, and as a safe and gentle medicine for • 
faute, Gulldri n, Delicate Females, and for the eickneaij 

Pregnancy, DinneloriPa Magnesia ia lsdiep^nsablt. I 
Sold by all Druggists amt Storekeepers.

H.B.—Aekfor DINNEFOBD’S EAH
25 cents.

Riding School.—There was a good attend
ance yesterday at Bartholomew's classes, in
cluding several ladies; and all expressed

jalO lylawNE5IA
COmsltiMfiKS.

w ’i Per elmr ELIZA ANDERSON, Horn Puget Sound—
themselves highly gratified with the manner j Morrison, jack son, Mctjua-e, s-ay^erd. 

in which tbe instruction was given. The 
school is open every day, and a large num-
hnr of eonn» folks are being instructed by I Per stmr DKL NuKTE, from San Fraucitco-C cs blV her Ol young loiaa are ueii.g J ten, U pkj. hooka, 82 cs boou. 46 pkga olotulug, 60 ska
Mr. Bartholomew, whose extreme care and cuff-e, 20pu», drugs « pkgs dry goo«, 17 pk*s i»ucy 
attention have already won lor him the confi, l^p^eaLi?pk^nuia^Tbxs^phun,1!b»i raam%°pkrs

seeds, 10 cs spice., 96 kegs auge- 20 cs tobacco, « Che, .0 
bkia,ItOcs.l bhl wuie. Value, $42,90*.

„ _ „ v I Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, Irom Puget Sound—
Singular Death—Un Friday evening, i 74 heed elwep, a ua cstUe, e set* oy.trra u do bran, a 

8j|ag Veral, mate of the bark Huntsville, | * pkga oar». 1 cow, 1 bx butter, 1 hi,

while getting into a boat, on Steuart street 
«barf, to go on board bis vessel, mimed bis
footing and fell into the bay. He wae caught. ^ lbvi stbvbns, Jae. is—12 pkgaagneuttarai world,
in an instant and taken into the beat, but he iepiemeou. t cs axea. 167 »oka bean,, 1 cs brushes, 711 
j:_j - f-— momenta, as was Supposed, aka barvy. 1 boat^120 ca car. quods, 60 its C' ff-fi, 1 bdl died ID a tew moment . .. .” oupp- r, loo bxs eaudica, 3 culls y. d.*», 89 sacks corn, l
Irom apoplexy, probably immediately P™- goo,i«. 1 ca dmg», 464 hi sk» flour. 11 pu» fami-
dueed bv the ah-ck irom talhog into tbe tare, 40 hrbbis dried trait,e i> xes wlodow g-ase, 1 h*t

., .7 O p 111- Ol.t hollow ware, 14 c sea baodl.-», 10 es I o -ey. 25 i-kga hard-
cold water.—O. * *l,b- I ware, 24 O l pty Leg., 20 bx. maccaroni, bT racks me t, 2

_ . pkgs matches. 20 do me»-, 7Ukk* usi^ 260 c. oil, 76 cs
Sailed_The H. B. Co/s bark Prince of oiiredo,2cs oeau 001 00. tsbbis b-ei.is arkinsbutter,

. , . . r j__  80 cs lard, 0 bWs pork, 200 mus rue, 62 «ws rye, 3 case»Wales sailed yesterday morning lor London, ^,u¥ei^ u cssirdin-e, 30 oxs.t. rcu. 2 »v-vee so boxes 

England. She earred eonailer.ble freight
The Steamer Otter towed wme.eapkgs woodenware, 25 cs yeast powder. Value,

$18 624

the best bbmep
for raraoesnoN, Ac.IL I

.'I nom- I .TIP 41 ft&Ttfe ■

a
CAMOMILE PILLS(tones of tbe entire eommon'ty.
A BB CONFIDENTLV BECOM**^

/X edaaa simple but certain remedy tor lndlge»"1 
They act aa a powerful teelo and gentle aperies'J 
mild In their operation ; sate under any elrcumstsce*: 
and thousands of persona eun now beer testimony 
bencflis derived from their nae. ,

Sold la botflea at la. lsd., 2». 9* and 11» e.cb, ' 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts *

I

:
eooue on fû wav.p'

V Orders to be side payable by Losdoo Hooka 
d«21 lylaw

INSURANCE AGES Cl
i MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, Su Francis* 

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London- 

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Gtafn 

For Rates of Premium, apply to

n
m but no paeseogere- 

the bark into tbe Straits, and left her to ran
k oat with a fair bretie,

Thb mail steamer .Dal Norte to due to
rn* d.

J. ROBERTSON StfiWAFT, 
Aff»1

au6d&*
In this city, ou the 21-t let, Mr M. B. Earle*,aged 42 

years, lormerly of Toroulo, Canada West. Wharf street, Victoria, B.C.. 180T.jday.I )■
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